venting the extension of the disease called Boa'>
in sheep."
7. Mr. Jam~s Mu:phy: To move, That thi3
bouse resolve 1tself 1~to a committee of the whole
to C<?ns~der the propnety of presenting an addreiJ
to h1s Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor pray
ing: his Jo;xcellen<:y will be pleased to place 'on the
est_1mates a suflic1en~ sum to provide for the a •
J.Olntment of an Ass1stant. Judge tor the Couufy
Court and General Sessl?ns of Melbourne and
County of Bourke.
ORDERS OF THE D.!Y.

1. 1!-ailways-Consideration of his Excellency
,tl1e Lleutenant.Governor'd message, No. 45.
; 2. !Jompensation to Government Officers on re.
1dnchons in departments-Consideration of his
~~~~:~~cncy the Lieutenant-Governor's message,

I

3. Retiring allowance to Mr. J. L. Foster-Con.
'Bideratlon of his Excellency the Lieutenant

message, No. 47.
IGovernor'•
4. Impounding Law Amendment Bill-Adoption

of report.
• 5, Im'?ligrants' Luggage Bill-to be further con.
Sldered m Committee..
.
6. ~ncorporated Companies Suits Bill-Third
readmg.
7. Intestate Estates Law Amendment Bllll::econd reading.
8, River Yarra. Pollution Prevention Bill_;
Second teadin .
9, Forfeite~ 'liecognizances Enfo~ceme·nt BillEecond readmg.
/
10. Friendly Societies Law .imendment BillIBecond reading.
1
l l.. Auction Sales Regulation Bill -Third
1readmg..
1
. 12. Est~mates for 1855-To be further considered
1D Comm1ttell.
13. Roads Act Am~ndment Bill-Second reading

I

•

LEGISLA'fiVE COUNCIL NOTICE PAPER.
BusiNESS FOR TuESDAY (Tuis

DAY),

NOTICES OF MOTION,

1. Mr. Cole: To move, That tile Council re3olve

it;~If into a committee of the whole to consider
ihe propriety of preeenting an addrees to his E><·
cellency the Lieutenant-Govern?r, expressing tlle
(;pinion of this Council1, That all sums of money voted for publi-3
works and buildings s11ould be provided, as
required, by the sale of debentures issued by
and guaranteed by her Majesty'a Government.
2. That as the works would give additional
value to the land on which these sums are t)
be expended, as well as to the Crown lands in
the neighborhood of such expenditure, all
of which still remain part ot the tcrritori•l
property of the Crown, the in te1·est of tlle
money should b3 paid out of the general r•venue as a rent, and that a sinking fund be
1ormed from the sale of waste lands for p~y.
ing off the debentures as they become due.
3, That all such works, &c, should, if pnEible, be made re-productive, in order to
raise sufficient to pay into the geneul ra.
venue a sum equal to the rent advancad,
nnd, if ne~essary, to form _a sinking fund for
the repayment of the loans.
·• That such debentures shall be plid off
within twenty.one yeara 1rom the isme
t11ereof respectively.
::1. That the item left out of the new E~ti
ruates of £44,0( o for eleven public offices
should form one of the number, and that the
interest di vidcd amongst them of £!00 per
nnnum each should be made a charge to the
respect!ve departments that use them, al a.
rent.
2. Mr. Cole: To move, that the Council resolve
itEelfinto a committee of the whole for the pur.
pcse o! considering the propriety c:fpresenting an
nddress to Ilia ExceUency the Lieutenant-Govor. '
nor, }>raying his Excellency will b; pleased to
· cause a sum not exceeding £3,000 to be placed Gn
the Estimates for 1855, to provide a General Ses•
.sions and County Court in Gipps Land.
s. Mr. Harrison: To move, that an addresl bs
presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vtrnor, praying that his Excellency wHI be pleased
to cause to be laid on the table of this liou1e, a
:return of the revenue collected under authority of
the variOUS acts C?ntaining special appropriation
clauses, and of the expenditure and Cti~tribuUon
of the same.
4. Mr. Harrison; To move, That •.n nddr~ss be
:presente i to his EKcellency the Lieutenant-G->·
vernor, praying that his Excellency will be pleased
to cause to be laid on the table o1 this Counuil, a
return of the number uf letters without stamps or
with insufficient stamps, posted during the month
Qf January last, and ot the way in which such
letters have been di;posed of.
5. Mr. Snodgrass : ·. ro move, That an address be
:p1·esented to his Excellmcy the Lieutenant-Go-

·~~r~~~s~~~y~~fii~a~:\1~ ~~b\~~r~w~llJ~.fsl;~ed

1. A copy ot the agreement entered into with
the members of the Police force who hl ve
engaged for a lengthened period of service.
2. The number ol tenders called for during
the last year for the erection and repair of
buildings &c., for the Police depot. .
3, The number of contracts entered into (if
any), with the name~ of the contractors, t'or
which no tenders were called during the
same period,
4 The amount expended in the erection and
• upaire of buildings, &c., at Richmond
.Uarracks.
5, A detailed account of the whole amount ex•
pcnded in the erection or repair of buildings,
.tc., in connection with the Police force.
6. 'l'he number and descripHon of officers in
the Police department that have been re·
d11ced.
7. The names of the officers reduced, the length
of their service, and their relative rank when

in the force, with those who now retain
their appoint-ments.
8. The boundaries and extent of district under
t))e supervbion of the t-welve Inspectors,
named in the amended Estimates, and a
detailed account of the distribution of t!le
Police t'0rce, with reference to each fnsp~c·
tor's district.
9, The duty performed by the mounted polio~
force at each station. 'l'be number of Ol~e3
u nd er the veterinary surgeon's charge for the
twelvemonths ending 31st December, ISH.
10. The amount of work performed by the
mechanio3 enumerated in the estimates.
1
6, Mr. Furlonge: To move for leave to bring ill
11 Bill to amend an Act intituled" An Act for pre.

Panama, and would soon commence opera.tions, requiring no subsidy. If the Hou.>e
wished the Government to subsidise any
line, they would have to find the means by
providing increased taxation. Mr. F awkner
proposeu the cstrtb1ishment of an inco:ue
tnx, and, after a few remarks, the vote was
passed.
One or two items of tho Ports and Harbors Department having been voted, the
House resumed.
Mr. Harrison's iwo motions for returns
of the revenue collected under special
appropriation clauses, and of the number of
letters detained for being without stamps,
or with an insufficient amount of stamps,
were carried with only a very few remarks;
as was al~o the motion of Mr. Snodgrass,
for returns relative to the police force.
'l'he House went into committee on his
Excellency's Mes~age recommending compensation to discharged Government officers, and the vote recommended was or<1crerl to be considered in Committee of
Supply on t.hc Estimates for 1855.
J\Ir. Furlonge, having obtained leave,
brought in a bill to amend the Scab Act,
and the bill was read a first time.
The other notices of motion and orders
of the clay were postponed, and the House
Tosc at twenty minutes to seven o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ON the Council assembling yesterday, Mr.
J'. Murphy gave notice of a motion for a
select committee to inquire into tha
expenditure at the Yan Yean '\Vatenvorks.
Notices were given-by Mr. l<'urlonge,
to ask whether any financial proposition
had been submitted to the Government ;
and, if so, whether there would be any
objection to lay the proposition, and the
corr0spondence relative thereto, before tho
House: by Dr. Greeves, for returns rala.tiye to the purchase of three aUotments of
land at Castlemaine ; and for the appoint·
ment of a select committee to inquire
into the circumstances connected with the
Holmes contract : by Mr. Furlongc, to ask
if there would be any objection to lay the
:report of the Finance Commission on
the table of the House ; and to ask
whether the Government were aware
that a person named M'Gill had been engaged in t.he RaUaarat riots, and whether
any attempt had been made to arrest him,
::mel if not-why not : and by Mr. Horne,
to ILove the second reading of the Belfast
Church of England School La,ncls Bill.
Petitions were
presented-by Mr.
O'Shanassy, against the Medical Practitioners Bill; and by Dr. Greevcs, for au
alteration, in some respect, of the existing
Licensed Victual:ers Act.
Mr. F. Murphy laid on the table returns
Trlativc to Tolls and FelTies.
In answer to Mr. Hodgson, the Collector
of Customs said, that the Council of the
:Melbourne University had proposed to give
n gratuity of £4.00 to the widow of the late
:>.-, v~"'-' ' uvw.,,
w cname onav raay to
l'eturn to England; but having somedou.b.tfl_
of ~heir po11·er to appropriate their money in
:mch a way, they had refrained from doing
so until the sense of the Honse had been
tnken on the point. Hon. members having expressed a strong opinion that £500
should be given as a gratuity to the
bereaYed larly, the Collcc~or of Customs sa:d
he would communicate the views of the
House to the Council of the University.
The House having gone into Committee
of Supply, the consideration of the Estimate for the Post Office Department was
proceeded wlth.
Mr. Fawkner opposed the ~ala1'y for the
secretary, laying upon this gentleman the
whole blame of the mischief that had
arisen from the late injudicious reductions
'in the departr.nent, and quoting a num.
ber of ~tatistics to show that the secretary's
:sen·ices were unnecessary. 'l'he Auclito:•
General defended the officer in question,
:~mel, in allusion to the returns, was sttre
they must have been furnitihccl by some
:person in the Post Office- " some spy in
the camp." " That, I believe, is the GJ.
vernment practice," answered l\fr. Fawknel'·
Hereupon Dr. Greeves stepped in and reprobated the personal aspect that the
debate had assumed; but expressed an
opinion that the clerical staff of the department was too large, and that therefo're
either the secretary or the chief clerk, the
one or the other, were not wanted. Mr.
Goodman spoke of the great inconvenience
'the public had suffered from the way the
reductions had been made, but, at the
:same time, bore testimony to the efficiency
of the secretary. The clerical staff required re!luction; but the secretary was
the last person they ou sht t o touch,
because every post office he was
acquainted with had a secretary.
The motion to strike out this officer's
salary was negatived on a division ·
by a majorit.y of 29 to 10; and an attempt
to reduce his salary from £700 to £600 was
11lso lost by a majority of 21 to 17. To
make amends for this defeat, however, the
economists succeeded in striking off from
the estimate the salary of tlie chief clerk,
by a majority of 19 to 16.
An attempt was next made UllOU the
Stamp Office, Mr. Horne leading the atr
tack,-this branch of the department being
boldly denounced as a public nuisance.
~'he convenience of the public would be
much better suit ed,, it was urged, were
:stamps issued to stationers or others, who
might think it worth their while to retail
them. On the other hand, it was advanced
that so long as the present system continued, these officers were needed. 'rhe
motion to strike off their salaries was lost
on division by 15 to 12.
On the motion for a vote of £67,480,
for conveyance of Inland Mails, the Colo.
nial Secretary, in answer to Mr. Goodman,
said that the mails to Castlemaine had not
been sent by Cobb's conveyance because
t]fat finn h ad not tendered for their conveyance. The vote was then carried.
On the motion for a vote of £1250, for
the conveyance of Mails by Sea,Mr. Goodman asked if it was the intention of Government to make any provision.
to subsidise any scheme of steam communication between this colony arrd England,
since the present lines would cease mnning
unless they received a grant of money.
~'he South Australian Government were
prepared to give £15,000, if the other
colonies would come forward with their
:sl1ares. .
The Colonial Secretary believed that
the present lines were to cease, but hacl
been informed on good authority t.hat a
company was about to open a line via

LIQUOR SALE J~AWS.
Dr. GREEVES preEent<d a petition si n il
in b,rh alf of the Licensed Victualler&' Ass~ci.!l,; e
lllaying for nn alteration in tho laws regulau011
th~ eale of malt liquorP.
ng
GElHRAL M'GILL.
llfr.. FURLONGE gave noti~, that on tit
f;,J!?"'!ng day he wouhl ask the Colonial Seer!
im) tf the Government were aware that
person named M'Gill had been actively en
~
m the late BaiiRnmt riots; ond if !0, had a~;s;t
tcmpt been made to bring him to trial (ob a. d
"lou~h); and if not, why not.
' n
:BELFAST CllURCll <?F ENGLAND BILL,
Mr. BORNE gave not1ce, thnt on Frid~y ne.t
lJC Fhould move the s•cond reading of the llelfa ~
Cl:urch of Engln,,cl BilL
'
CUSTOMS OFFICES.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS laid u on
the tab~e of the House a r~turn of the olffces
created 1n the Customs de pari mcnt 8incc the first
of January, 1853. Be moved that it be printed,.
-Agreed to.
· NOTICES OF MOTION.
Captain COLE rose to move that tile Speake~
l<av~ the chair, ~hat the llou•c might re;olve itEelfmto a committee of the whole, tcrconsider tb.s
propriety of presenting an address to the Lieutenent-Governor, embodying the following res<Jll1·
tkns as the opinion of the Council:-l. That afi eums of money voted for public
wo!ks and buildings slJould ba provided, as re.
quued, by the sale of debenturts issued by au<J.
llu aranteed b y her ~laje•ty's Oovunment.
2. That •s the worl<a would giveaJditional valll&
to the land on which thcoe .ums are to be e~.
:pcnded, n• well as to the Crown lands in th~
JJeighborhood of such expenditure, all of whiob.
still remain part oft he tHritorial property of th\
Crcwn, the in teres' of th > moDey should be paiil
C)Ut of tte gen"ral revenue m a rent, and that~
si:u~inj; fun•! be fcrmed from tbe sale of wa•te
Jor.ds for paying off the dfhentures as theybecom~
d~e.

3. That all Puch works, &c., shou!d, if possible,
be made reproductive. in order to rai<e eufficienl
to pay into the ge<•er•l r.venue a sum equal to tue
rent advanced,.and,ifnecessary, to form a sinking
fur.d for the repoyment of the loans.
4. That such debentures slmll be paid off withill
twmt.y.one yenrs from the issue thereof re.
specth"E-ly.
5. That t.be item lert out Gf the new rstimate3,of
£44,000, for eleven public offices fhonld form o11e
of the number, and that the interest divida:l.
tmongst. them, of £>1.00 per annum eacll, should be
made a char,::e to the reEpective depai'!.ments tha~
UFe them, as a t·ent.
He would, with the permission of the House,
2mend this motion by leaving out the preamble
to it, thus making it a substantive resolution before the C< uncil.
The COLONIAL SECRETAll.Y said thit
before the bon. gentleman opposite proceeded
with this motion, he would remind him that the
:House had expressed a wish that the estimates
1 bould take precedence, of all other business.
Acting upon that view, he wonld move the poltpc-nement of the notices of motion and the other
orders of the day until after the estimates hn.d
been considered. The bon. member was doubtle s aware that these motions sometimes gav3
Iife to lengthy debates, and in this particula~
ca~e he thought that the business oi the estimate!
was likely to be retarded.
Captain COLE would consent to the p~st·
pmement of his motion, but not to its witlt·
<lxawal, for he felt convince<], from what halt
fall•n..from the hon. member for Geelong tha
other day, in reference to grants for public work~
tbrrE', that this motion, if agreed to, would ba
productive of great public benefit. He thought
that if this inotion were discussed and agreed to
it weuld greatly shorten the consideration of
tbe estimates. and leave them to be dealt with
on fairer·gronncs. If once the House affirmed tho
principle that the money for public works shou\d
be raised on dchenture3, a good deal of vcxatioaf
discussion would be prevented.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thought
that it would be as well for the Houge to deciie
what time in ~ach day it would devote to the
consideration of the estimates, for although they
'vere deeply important, it would not be quite fair
that they shoultl lead to the exclusion of all othet
business. It might perhaps be po3sible for them
to arrange that they would gG on with the coa.
sideration of the estimates up to seven o'clock,
and then proceed with the other business.
Mr. FA WKNEI~ would suggest that frora
three to s ix be the time devoted to the considerat ion of the amended estimates. After six o'clock
ihe House could proceecl with the other busine'l!
on the notice paper.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY thought that
t!Jree hours was a short time to devote to the
Eubject; but, however, he would he guided by the
wi~hcs of the House.
The notices of motion and orders of the day
were then postponed until after the considemtiQU
~fthe
·
AMENDED ESTIMATES.-THE GOLD·
FIELDS.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL moved the posttenement of the ite111 of £40,000, set down as the
expenses of the management of the gold-fieldi.
The vote would perhaps have to be taken in &
difierent form.
Agreed to.
Mr. HODGSON said that the members of the
Commission we1·e very anxiom to r eport to tha _
Bouse, but could not do so until tho-wlrolc _oft~B
evidence l>ad com" ta ±hcm-£.....,~hc prmter s
T.RI+TSLA'J'[VE COUNCIL.
J>ands. Their report would be ready in a fel'f
Tuesday, February 27th, 1855.
dsys he hoped. (Hear.)
·
The Speaker took the chair at fi1•e minutes
POST OFFICE, MELBOURNE.
Fast thr~ e o'clock.
The
House
agreed
to
a
vote
of
£1260
for
the
WORKS AT YAN YEAN.
Ealary ot the Postmaster-General.
Mr. J. l\1URPlJY gave notice that on Friday
On the motion that £700 be devoted for th~
next h e should move that a select committee be
£alary of the Secretary,
appointed to take into their consideration the
1\olr. FAWKNER moved t.hat the item b~
expenditure upon the works at Yan Yean, and
~truck out. This officer had. been the ca.use of a
to take evidence thereupon and report upon the
l'reat deal of trouble in this department, and ha
same. He should move that the committee
(Mr. Fawkner) considered him utterly inefficient.
consist of the Colonial Engineer, the Surveyor(No.) The arrangement of the mails ·was suited
General, Dr. Greeves, Mr. O'Shanassy, Mr.
to Mr. Langston's convenieLce, At N~rthoote,
StrMhnn, and l.VIr. Murphy.
•
'vhere he resided, there wns a daily mail,
FINANCIAL CONLHTION OF THE
while at Bulla Bulla and Pentridgc, placea
COU.l'{TltY.
of far
greater importance, were left
Mr. lWRLONGE gave notice that on the
with only an occasional one. Be believed
following day he should ask the Colonial
ihat the Secretary rnled the Post Office,
Secretary whether any financial proposition ha1
and had been the means of striking off a good
been submitted to the Executive Governmant ;
many useful officers and so disarmnging tho
and if so, whether they had any objection to lay
man · service as to occasion much inconvenience
such proposition upon the tab!~ of the House,
to
the public. He believed that the chief clerk
with any correspondence which might have taken
~ould discharge all the functions of the secretary,
place relative tuereto.
and thus save this item in the public expend[·
LAND PURCHASES AT CASTLEUAINE.
ture,
Dr. GREEVES, gave notice that on Tttold~y
The AUDITOR-GENERAL could not concur
he should move that an a•ldress be presented to
jn the observations of the bon. member for
his Excellency the Lieutenant-GoYernor, pra.yTalbot, who had made an uncalled for attack
ing that he will cause to be laid npon the table
upon a public officer. The maillo Northco_te, to
of the House copies of all corre·pondence whbh
which
allusion had been made, was continueli
had taken place relative to the purchase or
only
because the Government could notimme·
certain allotments of land at Castlemaine.
diately discontinue the contract wbic? had bee!!
TOLLS,
entered upon in reference to it, wh>le the mail
Dr. MURPHY laid upon the table a
to Bulla Bulla was discontinued because the
return
of the
amount of money de.
c~ntractor had thrown up the contr~ct. As
rind from tolls, paid into the Treasury up to
ngarded the duties of tLis office they were very
the 31st of December 1854 ; also the estim~ted
onerou~, and during the past three months
return of such tolls tor the present year.
10,217
letters had been receivell, and 24.50
TENDERS FOR WHAHVES.
snswered. After this statement he thought
Dr. GREEVES gave notice of his intention
ihat the Bouse coult! no lo11ger doubt that tho
to mo,·e, on Tuesday next, the appointment of a
department was of such a nature as to require
select committee to inquire into the circum.
the
services of an officer of thi;; kind.
stances attendant upon the acceptance of the
Dr. GREEVES considered that the secretary
tender of Mr. Holmes for a wharf in Melbourne,
and chief clerk. were not both required. As re·
in preference to other tender;; of lower amount.
garded these letters they were only blank forms
MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS REGIS" ·hich had to be filled up.
TRATION BtLL.
Mr. FAWKNER said that the Auditor-GeneMr. O'SHANASS•f presented a petition, sign)d
ral had by uo means proved the necessity tor
by fifteen druggists of Melbourne, against c3rthis office. Some eight or nine of these officers
tain clauses of a bill now before the Coancil
(;Ught to be struck off, and more sorters and
relative to the registration of medical practitionlett~r carriera appointed. (Hear.) As regarded
ers, and praying that the same might not p~s3
fhe mail to Northcote, he thought that tbe esta·
mto a law.
blisl>ment of a mail to such a place, where the
Ordered to lie on the table.
Secretary of the Post Office resided, while Bull:~
THE LATE PROFESSOR ROWE.
]lulla was left without, looked very suspici!lo9.
Mr. HODGSON gave notice of his intention
l\lr. CAMPBELL said that as t.hc hon. mem·
on the fvllowiog day to ask the Collector of
ber for Talbot had made this a personal matter-,
Customs, as Chancellor of the University of
he (Mr. Campbf.!i), being acquainted with the
:Melbourne, whether H was the intention of tile
p;cntlemnn refened to, could bear testimony_ to
council of the University to award •ny pecuniary
Jl.1r. Langston's general efficiency. Many ttllassistance to the widow of the late Profes>or
P' ovements had been carried out which rendered
Rowe. ·
the Melbourne Post Office almost equal to rw.1
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS would
otl1rr (oh, oh,) for efficiency.
answer the qaestion at once. The House wn1 of
Mr. FAWKNER denied the imputation ot
course aware of the recent death of Profe3SOl'
nis being actuate<! by personal motives. Tho
Rowe, who had left a widow; and it was only
' jmprovements referred to originated with soms
on the previous day that the pecuniary condition
English clerks in the Post Office.
of Mrs. Rowe had been brought under
Dr. GREEVES deprec.uted this ~ind ofdiscu~·
the notice of the council of the University.
sion, which certainly could. not anse 0~1t of tha
Considering that this U!ltortunate lady was left
vote. as it was only a queshou of expenditure.
almost in a dettitute condition, the council wished
1\fi'. GOODJ\fA.N said, that the Bouse could
to make her a pecuniary grant to enable her to
not look with any satisfitction upon the late rereturn to England. (Hear.) But at the same
duction in the Post Office, for they had been so
time a doubt hnd arisen on their minds how far
ananged as to create a great amount of publiG
they were empowered, under the act constituting
inconvenience, perhaps ·with a view of ultimately
them, to appropriate money to !his purpose.
accomplishing t.hc restoration of the officers whD
'Jhe council was unanimously of opinion th~t
h&d been dismissed. For all this he did not think
this money •hould be given ifpossillle.
tl:at the opinion of the hon. mcm bcr for ~alb?t•
Mr. HODGSON wished to know if any amount
that the Secretary was inefficient, would JUS~If,)f
l1nd been decided upon.
the House in removing him. If any rcduotm.ll.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said th~t
"IT aS made, it should not be by the remo,·al .of th1lf
the amount was £400.
cfficu-.
Mr. HORNE wished to know what salary pro·
The question was then put, and the Noes wer&
fessor Rowe received.
declared to have it.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS: .£1000 a
The !louse dh·ided, when there appeared: for
year, nne! a house to live in.
the motion, 29 ; for the amendment, 1_0.
Mr. HORNE hoped that the council of thB
Mr. ANN AND mo>ed the reduction of the
University would increase the sum to £500.
itfm to £500.
Thr COI,L ECTOR of CUSTOMS would have
The AUDITOR GENERAL opposed them()>
great pleasure in communicating to the council
tion, as this officer had already been greatly ra•
any feeling of the Home on this matter.
duccd in mlury.
THE FINANCE COMMISSION.
Mr. FAWKNER snid that the nominees and
Mr. FU RLONGE gave notice that on the folEquotters had originally granted these largo s~
lowing day he should ask the Colonial Secretary
laries, which they had now so much trouble Ul
whether the Government had any intention of
nducing.
.
l\1r. GRIFFITH considered that the opmi?D
laying on the table of the House the report of
of a Equatter had as much right to be beard u:
the cQmmission appointed to inquire into tho
flnanc1al condition ol the colony.
that Bouse as the opinion of any other class mol1J
The' COLONIAL SECRETARY (whose re ·
:lllvored by the bon. 1nem bcr for Ttllbot.
.
'!'he !louse then divided, when there ap[IOGrej,
Jnarks' did not reach the gallery, owing to tne
buzz of conversation through the Council) wa.3
Ayes, 17; noes, 21.
tmder~tood to say that the question bad not as
The Yote was then agreed to.
On the motion that !600 be devoted to th&
~·et ocoupietl the attention of the Go-rorumo11t.
u'l"iY oHbr ChlefC~or"-

I

~

per~on of the nama of M'Gill, nn Amerio .n
coUNTRY rosT OFFICEs. ·
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said toot
had: been actively -engag•'d in the Balla-tut'
The Item of .£700 for Inspector of Colllltry the hon. gentleman was not prubably aware of
riots; whether, if so, any attempt has been
itT~;c AllDlTORGENERAL considered that P 0! t Offices w!ls agreed to.
the gna~ labor that would be. imposed by the
made to bring him to trial; and it' not, why
On the motwn that £2050 be o.ppro}lriated as preparatiOn of the returoa whtch he now called
tbia officer was indispensable to the efficiency of
not.
3.1:,Mr. Furlongs: To a•k the Colonial Secretary
ollowo.nccs to Coun•ry Postmasters
tor. The Acts alluded to in the motion were
tl1e department.
whether
any tlnanei 11 propositionslmve been sub1\11'. FA WKNE'R wished fuller pr.rticnlars of Tery numerous, and comprised some Acts pa3sed
The quest ion wns \hen put, 'vhcn there np·
mitted to t!le t.xecutive Committee, and whether
tlds Yote to be given. They were nut now under by the Now South Wales Legislature. The la- tb<
peatcd: Ayes, 19_; noes, 16. The ameudmcut
re
wonl1
be any objection to lay suuh prop>·
the Fosterian dynMty.
bor w~uld be enormous, and the return most sitiona (if any)
l'as therefore carru'<l.
on the t.hleoflhia House, toget1er
The AUDirOR-GEN'ERAL said that several volu!"mous, P~rhap~.the hon.gentleman would with such correspondence as may have taken place
1'he follo\fing is the division:.. yes.
Noes.
C<lllntry post offices, as for instance that at the l!peCJfy any pa.rttcular mfor!"ation he required? . relative thereto.
NOTWU OF .lilOTION,
&easr!. Gr eves
Surveyor..General
Avooa, which were mana.,.ed by storekeepers, at
Mr. HARRISON cons1dered that tho abAnnand
Attorn~y-Geo~ral
1. Mr. Wills: To move that an address be pre•
en expense of between , 20' and .~;.60 a year, were 8tracts of revenue and expenditure should be
Myle•
Au11tor-Heneral
sen
ted
to
his
Excellency
the <..ieutenant.. Governor,
provided for by this vote.
n:aie complete at any cost. He did not think
Fawkner
Collector of C11stoms
praying his Jo]xccllency will cause to be laid on
The vote was then agreed to.
!be ~OU3e should be sati1fied with these retarns
()'Brien
Colonial l<:ngineer
the table ot this Hous• 1l return of the suns exWllldnl'(ln
Colonel A.nder•on
The following items were agreed to without ~~an mcomplete form. (Hear, hear.) The par
:pended. by the Government on raads and brid~es
JM•()Illlooh
Solic:or.. General
discu:!Sion : ttcular information, for which be hai referred to m and within a distance .of five miles of the oity
Ross
Colonial Secretary
of ll\lelbourne and the Town of Gealong re.
CONTINGllNCillS.
abstracts, relllted to drunkards' fines, which he
llodgson
Captain Cole
sptcti vely.
·
1'ravelling expenses ot the Inspector 300 0 0 h~d found ta be o_mitted.• This suggested to hirn
0
Wills
Dr. Murphy
:Moil bags nnd boxes
50 9 0 h1s present motiOn, wh!Ch he called upon the
Horne
Messrs. .llfolli8on
Stores
...
...
50fi 0 o House to accede to.
.
Harrison
Hi6hett
Miller
C. Campbell
Incidental expenses...
100 0 0
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that
O'Sitanlll!B)'
J. T. Smith
CONVEYANCE OF MAILS.
the item alluded to by the bon. gentleman did
Burnley
HeLt.y
On the motion that £07,480 be appropriate<! not appear in the abstracts of revenue and
Goodman (feh
Beaver
for
the
conveyance
of
all
Inland
Mails
and
ex
pen d• ture, because it did not go into the
Sargood
ler.)
Lauding and Shipping Foreign Mails,
'
Trea~ury. It was specially appropriated to a
J • .nurphy
Mr. FAWKNER said that, this was a very certam pur1~ose.
Furlonge
On tho motion that .£700 be appropriated to
large sum, nnd asked if it wns all for contracts.
The quesuon was then put, and the" motion wM
tue salary of rbe Inspector of Stamps,
The AUDITOR GENERAL replie:l in the ~greei to.
Mr. O'BRIEN moved the reduction of the
affirmative.
•
POSTAGE STAMPS.
Mr. GOODMAN s11.id that in a statement of
Mr. HARRISON moved,
llnlOUDt to 1600.
The A TTOltNEY·GENERAL said that the
the Post Office contracts, which he had just seen thTha: an addresil be p<esented to his Excellency
t.here were some very startlina items · and h~
e t.oleut~nant.. Governor, praying that hia Exunties of the office were very important, a a i
certainly not tho least onerous iu the depart- would suf?gest the postpone,m:•rt of the' pre~ent ~~tt~nc;;;. ~~~Vsbcg,~~~1!~ ~~~~~~eo~? t~! ~·~~~~r '~'{
vote unt1l .hon. m~mbers "ere able to constder letter• without stamps, or tdth insufficientstanp3
lllrnt.
i\{r. HORNE :noved the omission of the itent
the return m questiOn.
J>o•t•d dunng the rt>·nnh of January last and of
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said that all the the way in which •~ohletterahave be, ndbposedoo
allogether.
Dr. GREEVES thought that the office was a
contract.a included in the vote had been taken,
.The hon.. gentlmnau said that he asked
very responsible one, and one which was of great
and he was sure the house did not wish to break thts return m order that the Hou~emight behu
faith.
position to judge whether the system of compnlllic u>ility. He would support the reduction
cf the amount to £600. He-was of opinion that
Mr. MILLF;R. : No, sir, we don't wish to J:Ulsory prepayment by stamps had worked well
the ofll.ce wa> one that was required.
brenk faith w.th any one. But (continued the or not.
Mr. CAMPBELL s~id that the calculation of hon. gentleman) there seemed something wrong
The COLONIAL SECRETARY had no()btbe value of the sto-mps issued for I855 was
about these contracts.
It was throwing j ection to the motion.
£400,000, and it would be a far greater piece of
away the resources of the colony tJ continue
l 'he motion was then agreed to.
extravaga>~ce to vote away >'20,000, which
the old system of conveyina the mails.
STATE OF THE POLICE.
ll~m would
certainly have to be p:~.id
He did not understand why the G~vernment hail
Mr. SNODGRASS moved- '
not availed themselves of Cobb's conveyances, or
Tha.t an addr~•• be presen:ed_ to his },:xcel,lenoy
:as commission upon the sale bf these stamp,;
something similar which would I!O ; 11 half th the Lteu~enant .. Governor, praymg tllat h:s Excel ..
if this office were abolished, than to pay this •.
•
"' _
e lenoy Wlll be pleased to cause to be latd on the
fnlary ..
t•me nnd at less expense than accordmg to the table of this HouseMr. FAWKNER said that the disti'ihution of present system.
I. A copy of tbe agreement entered into wlth
The AUDITOR-GENERAL saB that, among the members ofthe police force who have enga"'ed
these stamps to retail dealers in various part~ of
other rensolis for this, there WAS the simple one for a lengthened period of service. .
o
the town, would be a great public convenience.
of Mr. Cobb never having tendered fOr the 'con ·
2. The number of tenders callei.for dur~ng tlte
}le did not believe that there could be £400,000
3,
yeynnce
of
the.
mails
last
year
~or
the
erect·on
aud
repur
of
bullding
worth of stamps issued.
·
.
_
alsJ clothLDg tendera for the pol1ce depot.
The AUDiTOR-GENERAL, said that lte 11!11
.Mr. MILLER thought that some pams mtght
3. l'he number of contracts entered into-(ifany) ·
not stated that so large 1m amount would be solJ.
have been taken to find out the cheapest and with the names of the contractors for whicb. no
most. expeditious mode of conveyance. He WOilld tenders were Called durin~~: the same period.
Mr. I!' A. WKNER heard the statement from tlte
even go the length of saying that the Govern.
~· The •t~!ou,nt exp?nde,d. h1 the erection and re.
Auditor-General's side of the House. '(A laugh.)
roent officials might have condescende!.l to consult paus of bu~ldmgs, &.c., at R10hmond b.rracks, 1
The SOLII.JITOR-GENERAL said that the
"·
•
c
bb
tr
b- t
5. A detatled account of the whole amount ex.
ilistribution of these stamps amongst the shop·
>ur. o on .e su JeC ·
pended in the e•ection Qr repair ot rmillinga etc
);.eeper> of the town would rather entail a nuisThe AU DITOR-G ENERALwould remind the an connection ~i.th the police force.
' ''
hon,
gentleman
of
"'hbt
he
seemed
to
have
for6. Then., nber and de,cription of officers in the
:mceupon them thau otherwise_ They would ba
gotten, ' 'iz., that tj:w practice was to call for ten· }loll~~ department that IJI!ve been reuuced.
greatly troubled to issu~ these stamps on parti.7- I~e nal!!e• ol tae ofi.!Cers rc:ouced, the length
ders. Did hon. members want to do away wi&h
cular days, when the mail was about to leave.
that system~
Clt th!Jlr s<r~tce, and thetr relahve rank when in
l\fr. CHAP~1:AN considered that the argu·
AW.
I'NER
d
f th t d
tbe
tore~, wtth those who now retaln their ap.
F
IUent of the Solicitor ·General was the strongd>t
M r.
'approve o
e en er :pomtments.
possible reason why these stamps shomd be dissyste.a; but hoved that economy would be more
8. i.'he b~undariea and extent of district un1er
consulted by Government in their selecti~n of the supervision of the twelve inspectors named in
tributed to shopkeepers, for it would confer a
tenders. Tne vote was then agreed to.
the a~el!ded.e.tim•tea; a'\d a detail~d account of
great pulJ\ic convenience. He did not thiuk
Ou the mot ron that £1250 be appropriated for the dtst~tbutwn of the I?Ohec force Wlth reference
that these stamps could be so conveniently ish
,
f
'1 b
. to each mspector's d1atnet.
sued by one of!ictr in a central office, at by shopt e conve3 ance o mat s Y sea,
. ..
9, The dnty performed by the mounted police
keepers in different parts of the town. ln Loa·
.. Mr .. GOC?D~IAN begged to ask tf tt.~as the force at e~ch station. The number of cases onder
don the system of stamp distribution was carmte~otton of Government to make prOVISion for the vetermnry surgeon's charge for the twelve
the conveyance of mails to England? Owing to roont~'.s ending 31st December, lt!54.
ried out with great benefit and he thought that
various reasons, there was now no regular ma.il
10, _I he amount of wo~·k performed by the me.
the subdivision of the crowd would be a great
com:~unication between England nnd her A us· chal;cs enumerated m t~e est,mates;
-·· .
Ginvenience to the Post Ofll.ce here.
tralian colonies. Sailing vessels had of late perT e hon: gmtleman satd ~hat be WIShed to d1rect
After a few words from Mr. HORNE in support
formed
remarkably
fine
passages;
but
he
was
not
th~:ttentiOu
of.
the
House.
to
th;
.cn?rmous
ex•
pf his amendment,
jnclined to trust the mail communication with pe . e of tho pohce ll> apl} rent ~n. t~.face of the
Dr. GREEVES said that it would be foun l
:Et<ro e entirely to sailing vessels.
esttmate~. The hon. th
~oma.- ¥cr1,taJy~hai
that this officer was indispensable, whether these
Th~ COLONlAL, SECRETARY said thlt !~~:nsatd/hat contracts :vmg refet;e~ce'to t.ho
J;tnmps were distributed or not.
0
t
paJ: ha~ been entered mto wtth
l\ir. MILLER approved of the observations of tl::e colony ·was now absolutely left without ma.il
communication by steum with England. He the men<on the~r bemg engaged;. bl't lie (M:r.
the hon. member for South Bourke as regarded
mi~ht mention, however, that he had been in· Snodg•.a.s) believed that that was~~~ th!;..c.ase.
the distribution of tb.ese stamps. It was essen .
for';'ned that a Panama company would soon H ~ belieV(d that .the men had been ~ n ,to_Ulltial to th~ ~ublic servia~ tb.at these stamps
come into opention. In reply to the question detstand, _on their engagement, that
e1r 11ay
should be d1stnbuted amongst as many as possible
'{JUt
to him by the bon. member f~r the Loddon, wou;d depend on the vote of t~at IJou~e. ·•·He
in order to prevent u<1due trouble at the Po,;t
he begged to say that that there was, at present bcg..,ed to obs~rv;, also, that 1t was ~td.ely .'ru·•
Office. He saw, however, no reason why ~he
no definite plan r elative to English mail comml1- mored that bUtl~mg contracts .were gtven With-'
Inspector of Stamps sb.ould receive one farthinJ
nication before Government, except that proposed out t enders havmg been preVIOUsly called for_;
JDore than £600 per annum.
by l\1r. Gabrielli, of the nature of which he be- am! that some contr~cts ?ad been taken by
The question was then put, and the amendment
Jieved
bon. m(mbers to be aware. lie might, members of the force Jtself. lie had also hear;!
:agreed to.
however, mention that 1\Ir. Gabrielli pro osed that the head of the. departm~nt charged £~00
The Hoase then agl'eed to a vote for £j00 for
that
the
Australian colonies should senJ th~ per cent. on the cloth~ng BUJ?Pl.ted to the. poltce.
the salary of the Inspector of Dead Letters, imi
mails as far as King George's Sound whence they The ~xpenses of pollee hUtldmgE, part1calarly
a vote of £350 for the salary of the Residen;
were to be taken by the Peninsular'and Oriental at. Richmond,, hai bee!l enormous, aud were
Clerk.
Company to Suez; but the information conveyed stlll, Le be.lleved, gomg on.
Not. on'y
On the vote that £12,050 be devoted to ply
jn Mr- Gabrielli's letter on the subject was not on ~ccount of the rt\ nors current regardmg the
the salaries of thirty-seven clerks, eight at £400,
of
such
a
certain
and
definite
nature,
Pollee
Drpartment
~ut
also
to
ena~le
the Ho:uo
1
vne at £450, and twenty eight at .£300 per
:particularly in reference to the Peninsular and to f?rm correct opmtons bef?r~ _votmg the Pollee
;annum,
Oriental Company as would J'ustify Qovernment Esttmatrs, he h•d th~ught 1t nt~ duty to co.ll for
l\1r, FAWKNER said that he had intended to
·
h-'
1 H
.
tile returns emhraced m the mot1on.
JDove the redu,~tion of thesa clerks to 28, but h ~
m actmg upon .ts proposa ·
. e wou1d_ remmd
The COLONIAL SECRET.ARY
'd th t
the Hottse that mcreased taxatwn would he ne- th Cl1. .
. .
.
sat
a
prefened awaiting the decision of the commission
ctssary if any great scheme of mnil communica.e
•10f Com•~•ssJOner of Pollee w.as no:.v enappointed to inquire into this matter.
tion
\'l'ere
to
be
carried
out.
Under
these
cirgaged
m
preparwg
t~e
retur~s
mentioned
m
the
The vote was then agreed to.
cumstances he did not contemplate placing any };on. ~entleman's mot10!'· If he. (the. Colonial
The -vote of £511 for two sub.sorters at Us.
tum for the purpose on tthe Estimates at Secretary) ha.d ~een m erro~ m h1s former
each per diem, was then agreed to.
resent
statement regardmg contracts'; 1t was so much the
The AUDITOR-GENERAL moved that tha
p Mr. ·FAWKNER said that an income-tax bc~~e:t'- a~ there t~e~ would no~ be the same
'Vote of ... 3285, for the salaries of IS letter t:arrien
would pay not only the expenses of mail commu- <!UJ Ions to reducm" thr pay of the men. As
at lOs. each per diem, be postponed, as he thought
nication with England, hut a~so such contin- Jegatdcd the ru~ors alluded to by t~e hott.
that they might be obtain£d at a loJver rate of gent
expenses as the House might be gentleman, he beheved them to be unkunded,
wages.
•:
called on to vote for various purposes. an? regretted they h~d been br.?u~ht forward_ at
Mr. FAWKNER considered that these salaries
He
COllj!idered that it was the poor a ttme when the Ch!Cf Comm1sstoner of Pollee
J;l1ould rather be increased than otherwise. It
"bo chiefly paid the taxes here. He, for one, was ,ab~ent. He would endeavor to have there·
was essential tha.t these men, having uccen to
advocated
the taxation of the rich by means of urn. now asked for r eady by the end of the
letters freque~tly containing money, shol1ld b~
'!l.ho•-"- tP-m.ptatJOn.
an income·tax. As to any diftic1~lties in assessing ·e;r SNODGR \)lS ,., tt d th t th Ch' f
such a tax, they had the C1ty Rate assess..
r.. .
- ' ~ . re.,re e . a .
e
te
The cqLLECTOR of CUSTOM:S said tha.t
ment before them as n guide.. He was not nlv .ommlS3JOner of. i'ol!ce ~as not m. hts place,-:-:~.
ihe practiCe ot- bondi:~e q.,.,_.. 1J cmm...c:: _.n_L l:li..(UJ.BV'
m mvor U'Lt«l- .uroum:<Ftax at o. 1ow rate ou~ 1n .... - .... u ....c:ot-_,..!",.. pJ,,rh hnrl 1"r1"'"Pd lv~ ....r..+'•"""'
ibrough the Post Office should be discourage(!.
crder to make it more effectual, he would' hav~ a rom ~.akmg var•?us remarn:s, \vlnch he should
The item was then postponed.
double rate levied on absentees.
otherw JSe ~ave offered.
The House then agreed to the following ite :ns
~ FURLONGE rose to order The hon
The motion WM then agreed to.
].\.r.
:for contingencits :. ·
·
SCAB IN SHEEP.
gcntl~man was altogether travelling out of the
Mr. FURLONGE moved, without remnrk,
Mail bags and boxes
...£500
quesbon.
For leave to orlng in a "Bill to Amend an Act
Clothing f6r letter carriers
... 130
The Cl:~A.IRMAN ruled thnt Mr. Fawkncr intituled 'An Act tor Preventing the l!:xtension of
Fuel, light, and water
... 300
was out of order
the Disease calle~ Scab in Sheep.' "
On the vote that £670 be devoted 'to defray
Mr.
FAWKNER: I see the rich wish to save , Leave was given, and the bill was brought in
lhe expenses of stores,
their
pockets.
(A
laugh.)
and
read a first time, and the cecond reading was
Mr. .FAWKNER moved the reduction of the
The vote was then ~Need to.
xed for that day week.
ltem to £400. The amendment \1-tts, however,·
PORTS AND HARBORS.
COUNTY COURT.
.negatived, without a division.
l'O'R'I' AND HARIIOR MASTER, WILLIAMSTOWN.
Mr. J_ l\1URPHY, with the leave ofth~ Houle,
WILLIAMSTOWN.
The
vote
of
£1000
to
the
chief
Port
and
H11r•
postponed
his
motion for an Assistant Judge for
:£300 was granted for the salary of the
bor Master was agreed to.
the County Court to ',l'ne•day next.
Postmaster at Williamstown; and :£25 for iuciOn the vote of £500 to the Assistant Harbor
RAILWAYS .
. dental expenses.
Master,
The consideration of the Governor's MesGEELON<;.
Mr.
FAWKNER
moved
that
the
item
be
eage,
Number
45.
on the subject of railways,
The House agreed to the following items:struck out. He did not see why the Chief Har- was postponed till the following day, on the moPostmaster ...
...
...
•.. £400
bcr
~'[aster should get £1000 if there was to be a tion of the Colonial Secretary, who expressed
Accountant , .. ' .. .
...
400
dl puty to do his work.
himself as being unwilling that such. an imporThree llerks, at £300 per annum ... ~00
Captain COLE was in favor of striking out tant subject should come on at that late h!lur,
For letter-carriers, at lOs, each pel'
the item ; but, as regarded the Chief Harbor and before a thin Honsediem
'730
:Master he begged to say that no roan could be DISCHARGED GOVERNMENT OFFICERS.
Contingencies
•
80
harder worked than that gentleman.
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECREPORTLAND.
.
The AUDITOR-GENERAL entered into a TARY, the House went into com nittee for the
On the motion that £200 be granted to defray
detail of the onerous and responsible duties consideration of the Governor's Message, No. 46,
the salary of the Postmaster nt Portland,
performed both by the Harbor Master ·and hig which was to the effect that a sum of £12,000 was
Mr. J. PALMEl~ said tho votes assigned by
assistant, and did not consider that the work placed on the estimates for 1855, to be apprv~he House to the service of Portland were totally
could be done by one person.
:priated in paying three months' salary on the
disproportionel1 to the importance of the pla~ e.
Mr. FAWKNER said there was always abttud· srale of 1854, to each of the officials discharged
During the past year the imports and exports of
lllllCe of reasons ready for every item of expendi- rom the Government service in consequence of
Portland were eight and a-half times greater
ture, however extravagant ; but he would press the recent reductions.
than those of Warraambool, and three and a -h1lf his
amendment notwithstanding the list ot duties
Some conversation took place as to whether it
tjmes greater than B elfast, and had equalled the
mentioned by the Auditor-General as being p 3r- ·as right t hat a subject involving a grant of m:~amount of imports and exports of Melbourne ht·
formed by the Assistant Harbor Masterney shonld be decided upon in the ahsence of so
eluding Portland, in 1849. Whm they saw a
The Committee then divided, when there ap·
any gentlemen who hac\ l eft the House under
little outlying port increasing in this manner the
peared
he impression that nothing bearing on the estiHouse ought to grant more money for its sen·ice,
For the amendment
12
ates would be proceeded with after .aix o'clock.
ESpecially as the post office of Portland yieldel
Against it ...
...
...
...
15
l:.e Colonial Secretary, who had introduced tl!.e
£1000 per annum, while Melbourne, did not give
Majvrity against amendment
-3
uestion, said he would be guided by the wiBhas
a return of half of its expenditure. He thought
The amendment was accordingly lost.
of the Honse. Ultimately it was decided that
that greater attention should be shown to
The
following
are
the
members
who
voted:he
Chairmm report progress.
Portland.
Ayes.
Noes.
The House then resumed, the Chairman re•
Mr. HORNE said that Portland had fallen off Dr. Greaves
Solioitor
..
General
ortcd
J)f00"'ress, and, on the motion of the Col()e
from a ,revenue of £4886 in the first quarcer of
mci!Srs. Myles
Mr- Pohlman
·
d to
Miller
Colonial-Engineer
'al Secretary, the Committee was mstructe
last year to £1887 in the last quarter, while
O'Brien
Mr. Fatie
ake the message into consideration on the folWnrrnambool had greatly increased. He thought
Horne
Colon\aJ.Secretary
owing day, along with the estim'}tes.
:if anything were to be done for these little place>,
Wills
Surveyor.General
RETIRING ALLOWANCE TO MR.
1Varrnambool was entitled to precedence.
Hanison
Mr.
A'Bcckett
.FOSTER.
Mr_ J. PALMER said that the Collector of
Capt. Cole
Auditor-General
0 n the mot-IOU of t h e COLON,...AL
SECRE
Customs had furnished him with the data upon
Messrs. Taylor
Messrs. Beaver
,,.
'
. Hodgson
ARY, the consideration of !.\iessage No. 47, re·
!}lollleon
which he founded his observations. There mu Jt
Bargood
Collector of Customs
erring to this snb)ect, was postponed to that day
be some error in the returns of t1le honor11ble
Fawkner
Attornev-General
week.
l!lember.
Mr. McCullecll
1\IPOUNDING LAW AMEND~fENT BILL .
Mr. HORNE had taken his data fro•n the
a~~~~~~
The adoption of the report on this bill w.-s
llrinted returns to the House
l\Ir. FAWKNER moved that the amount be moved by the Attorney-General, but on the re·
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS sdd that
reduced
to
.£400.
presentation
of Mr_ Goodman, and other memone bon. member allu:!ed to imports and expJrts,
'Ihis was negatived, and the sum of £500 was bers, that they wished to have the bill reco!ll·
'IVhilc the other referred to the question of
agreed to.
mitted in order to amend tb<tt cla.use which forbid~
:revenue. (A laugh.)
On the v ote of £650 for two clerks, ntlmely, impounders to purchase the cattle which they
The vote w~s then agreed to; as also a sum of
one at £350, and one at £300,
have impounded, the adoption of the report was
:£40 for fuel, water, light and stores.
..
The AUDITOR-GENERAL moved the post• postponed to that
day week.
BELFAST.
'POSl'l'ONE:IfENT.
£300 was voted for the salary of the Postma3ter
The following Orders of the Day were then
tlonement of' the itoro, as he wished to increase
lit Belfust, and £40 for contingencies.
the amount, which had been inserted in itS1JI'C•
stponed : W ARRNAMBOOL,
sent state by a clerical error.
~ 1
'L
Bill T0 b f th
Mr- 11 AWKNER advocated the r eduction of Bidere~f;~~'::!~ru:!.gage
e ur er con.
A vote of £340 was agreed to for the Warrnambonl pm t office, the details of which are similar
the ite m to one clerk, as thereby there would be 6. Incorporated Companies' Suits Bill-T.b.ird
to those of Belfast.
less danger of the time being taken up with reading.
·
draught or card playing, as he believed was a
7. Intestate Estates L'!lw Amendment Bill_;
CASTLEUAINE.
.
· h
1 k
B t IBecond r eading.
·
·
On the item of £300 for the ~nlary of the Po3tcommon pract tcc Wit government c er s.
u • s. River Yarra Pollution Prevention BiU- Se.
llla.stcr,
while in 1avor of striking out one clerk, he would oond reading.
Mr. FAWKNER advo:lated the removal ofth9
not ohjcct to add £50 to the other clerk's salary.
9. Forfeited Recognizances Enforcement Bill_;'
}lo>t office from the camp to a more convenient
The AUDITOR-GENERAL could not consent econd reading.
·
lo the honorable gentleman's proposal. Two
10. Friendly docieties Law Amendment Bill...;
Jipot.
t
1
Second
reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY oaid that on
clerks were a bso1u e Y necessary.
11. Auction Sales Regulation Bill-Third read~
lhat point, as well as on others connected witn
Theit<:m was then postponed.
•
.
the subject, the Government would in a gre~t
On the motion of the AUDITOR-GENERAL, 1Df3. Roads Act Amendment Bi\1- Secondreading.
the Chairman r eported progress, the House reNos. 5, 6, and 11 wer e postponed to Fl'iday,
ln~~re be guided by the report of the com·
ln1SS10n. The vote was then agreed to.
wmcd and the Chairman obtained leave to sit and all the otl1ers to Tuesday.
The following items were agreed to : again ~n the following day,
The House adjourned at twenty minutes to
POSTPONEMENTS.
even.
""
I.
a. d.
_, wo Clerks, at £.150 each per annum 300 0 0
Captain COLE, by leave of the House, post- BUSINESS FOR WEDNESDAY (TBlS DAY,) ,
CON'riNGENCIES.
tJOned, till Friday, the two notices of motion
GovenNMEMT BUSINESS,
30 0 0
uel, light, and water
...
~tanding in his name, the first referring to a loan
ORDERS OF 'I'BE DAY.
1
"'ores
20 0 0
for the construction of Public Works, and the 1. Estimates for 1855, and his Excellency the
second referring to the establishment of a Gene- Lieutenant.. Governor's Message, No. 46, to be fl1r•
ther consid•rel1 in committee.
The same as Castler:u~i~!UR~~·
650 0 0
ral Sessions in GippsLand.
2. Mercantile Securities Bill- Adoption of reREVENUE RETURNS.
Postmaster
BEECHWORTJI,
port.
·
300 0 0
Mr- HARHISON m0ved,
3. Melbourne Corporation Lo1n Act Amendment
That an addreFs be presented to his Excellency Bill- Second reading.
"'
CONTINGENCIES.
the
Lieutenant-Governor,
praying
that
his
Exoel.
-<.he same as Castlemaine ...
50 0 0
4. Geelong Corporation Loan Act Amendment
lency will be pleased to c~u•e to be laid on tha Bill-Second reading.
PostmlSter
BALLA~RAT.
table of t his House a return of the revenue col5
. J\l~>li"• l Practitioners Registration Bill-9e.
300 0 0
ltcted under authority of the various acts contain. eond
reading.
"'
CONTINGENCIES.
ing special appropriation [clauses, and of the ex • · u. !tail
.-aro- 'Jonalderation of his Exc3llenoy
...he sa~e as Castlemaine ...
...
50 0 0
l)cndtture and distribution of the same.
the Lieutenant-Governor's >1essage, .No. 45,
The
bon.
gentleman
eaid
that,
on
referring
lately
'1'1 The ttem of £150 for a clerk at Ballae.nt
GENeRAL 80'3INE S~,
to some o.l>stracta of revenue and expenditure for 1. Mr. Furlonge: To as I the 'olonial Secretary
postponed, on the motion of the AuditorGas
tnctal.
whether the1e would be any objectlnne to lay
past years, he had found, to his surprise, that they
on the •able of the Hcu e ;the Report of tb.e
were not complete. It was for the purpose of
!J:h
CRESWICK'S CREEK.
Commi>sion appointed by the Gov<Lnment ta
e same as Beech worth
report on 1he financial~oniitlon of Lha co!onr.
350 o o :rendering them co1nplete that he bro~~ght for·
""M~RYBOROUGH.
, lllr. Furlot•ge: •ro nslc tne Colonia\ Seoretart '
ward tho present motion;
..14e same as Beechworth
...
•.. aa
o o
whe~her the Government were awaro tll1l &

1\fr. FA'WKNER 1no>ed the omission of the
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